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HOOD FRUIT GROWERS FISHER PRESIDENT ,
SUMPTER VALLEY IS ; WHO KNOWS WHERE ROOK GOUMYU MRS. DOROTHY RAKE

Ie;E. Gray, President Hwaco Bank Buys;
OF ALBANY CLUB ..OSCAR HOLMES TS? BURIED FROM HOME Of Clatsop Co. Bar New City Property
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ing, today of the Clatsop County Bar P. E, Sinclair of the Southwestern
association 13 new members were ad-

mitted
Bank announced today that title has:

and officers to serve during been transferred to the bank, to mPresident Eccles Confirms; Beginning Next Fall StudentsStone of i Associa- -'i Manager the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows:

parcel of land, 100x1 00 feet, located
j tion Reviews Work'and R-

ein
Report of Extension From WhoL: So Desire May Take E. E. Gray, president; O. B. on the corner of Main and Spruce

Setters, vice president; J. L. Hope. streets in this city. He says that as
suits of the Season. " Dixie to Grant. lip the Work. ' secretary. -

. soon as the leases on the bank's pres
j A resolution was introduced asking ent quarters arid acquired property

the federal court to maintain a referee expire, the bank will erect a modem
in bankruptcy in Astoria. A com-
mittee orrice building on the new site. --

ThisCREDIT MOST ESSENTIAL IS A FIFTY MILE STRETCH WILU FORMULATE PLAN was appointed to revise the la the . moat important realtyconstitution .and by-la- of the asso-
ciation, transaction announced on the penin-

sulaas well as the fee schedules in some time, '

XiOt Bscsom of Xiowcr Onl o Twit Hews Adds Color to Burner of Event-
ual

I - h "'-- ' "
BeoisloB Xa Beached at Session of the and a committee wu AlrttA tn Merges & McNarv of Portland wererange for having a banquet in the near former Iof .Theowners the property.

1 Xs Zstb&atsd at $300,000; Ob Entry Sato Burns and Barney Educational Institute, Said Bator- - ' zuiure. -
consideration was not announced.x day at Kedmond.Wy to Bscovsr. County Country.

Redmond, Or., March 11. The Crook

- Mrs. Dorothy Rakel. r

DIAMOND QUALITY

LAWN GRASS
To produce a luxuriant dark green, velvety lawn, sow

DIAMOND LAWN CRASS and fertilize with
DIAMOND Lawn and Rose FERTILIZERt

"r?-un-
d

bas ,r Pia-mn- Lawn and Rose Fertiliser is sufficient forthe city lot for one season, is easily applied, costs lens than ma-nure is clean and odorless and is a COKPLETE FBBTXZJSBB THATWXM,J,not ?,,y Bmuiate a quick. luxuriant growth, but will remain inthe soil until used and not leach away and be lost.

1

Baker," Or., March 11. A letter re-

ceived here foday from Ogden, Utah,
from D. C. Eccles, president of the
Sumpter Valley railway, confirms the
report of a few days ago that the rail-
road will build 50 miles from Dixie to
tap the rich timber belt in southeast-
ern Grant county. Survey will start
soon, and construction work will begin
in early summer. The route is not
yet entirely decided on.

This extension- - conforms with the
report last fall that the road intends
tapping Harney county and Burns, but
this is not confirmed by Eccles yet, al-
though it is not positively denied.

Firebugs Are Suspected.
Baker, Or., March 11. Formal com-

plaint will be lodged next week against
tho persons suspected of setting, fire
tQ'Falrview Happy Home club house
last night. One or more arrests will
probably follow.

The club house was destroyed with
a loss of $2500, Insurance $1600. It
was built four years ago and was the
first rural community club house ever
built in the country, leading the way
to the establishment of other-simila- r

rural social centers.
It is said dlssention among tho mem-

bers caused a recent disruption, and
that former members are under sus

Hood River, Or., March 11. The an-

nual primary meeting- - of tho members
: of the Hood River Apple Growers' asso--

elation was held In Heilbronner hall
--

: Saturday afternoon, at which over 600
fruit growers were present. The meet--

- In was held, primarily, for the pur--"
pose of nominating-- directors for the
association to be voted spon at the
annual meeting to be held April 8. The
vote at the primaries is based upon

.. one vote for each member, known as
.' a 'membership vote," and in addition

thereto each member shall have one
v ota based upon the amount of ton-
nage, being one vote for each 100
boxes' of apples, pears or crate of
strawberries shipped the previous sea.
on.
Manager Stone of the association

- stated in his report that If the growers
expect to receive the returns for the
fruit that should be realized, it would

- be necessary to grow a larger per cent--- -
age of the better grades, instead of

. mo large a quantity of the cheaper
quality.

- Setter (trades JTecessary.
. Mr. Stone said. "If you growers ex- -'

peat to get back to the valley the
amount of money that you are Justly
entitled to, it will be absolutely nec--.

essary to grow much larger percent-
age of the better grades of fruit. The
percentage of extra fancy this year

: was-- ' only 30 per cent as against 60 per
cent In the year 1912. The fancy
grade ran 30 per cent In 1912 and 37
per cent in 1915, and the J grade was

XDunham's
Roller-Bearin- g

LawnRollers

A. L. Fisher.
Albany, Or., March il. A. L. Fisher,

who was elected president of the Al-

bany Commercial club at the annual
meeting Monday night, is senior mem-

ber of the firm of Fisher-Brade- n com-
pany, furniture dealers and undertak-
ers. He has been a resident of this
city but a comparatively short time,
but during that time has taken an ac-

tive interest in the welfare of the city.
He ha already served a term as presi-
dent of the Albany Retail Merchants'
association, and at present is president
of tho Central Willamette Valley expo-
sition. He is also chairman of the
committee in charge of the regular
monthly municipal public sales. -

Other officers elected were:' Dr. C.
V. Littler, vice-preside- W. A. East-bur- n,

secretary; Elmer Williamson,

The only Lawn
Roller with Auto-
mobile Roller-Bearin- g

Axles.

"Diamond"
Fancy Recleaned

GRASS
SEEDS

Special mixtures for wet
land, terraces, shady
places, tennis courts,
golf links.
Write us. We can save
you money and help
you to secure the best
possible results from

They
cost no
more
than

' others
and run
44
easier.

your plantings.
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only 10 per cent in 1912 and ' 33 per
cent in 1915. This is proof conclusive
that better care roust be taken of the
orchards and better Inspection rules
enforced. The loss to tho growers of
Hood River valley this season by vir-
tue or the lower grade of fruit grown

: over the year. 1912. proportionately, is
.about $300,000. This is a lot of money
to Use and the grower is the loser. I
wantto sound a note of warning to-
day to every grower here to take such

.care of the orchard as to Insure the
better grade of fruit

"The credit of the association is also
a aerious matter. To get money in
advance of the sale of the crop to dis-
tribute among the growers in order
to help them to carry their financial

' obligations is no easy thing, and in
order that the association may estab-
lish a good credit with the 'banks, ab-
solute confidence must exist between

w.w w., ...... vaiuaoie cultural Directions ana listing tne rinest as-
sortment of sterling novelties and standard vaj-ietle- s of Seed. Plants andNursery Stocks possible to procure should be in the hands of every
home-owne- r. Ask for Catalog 600.

PORTLAND SEED
COMPANY

.First and Yamhill Sts.

MOLES AND GROUND
SQUIRRELS quickly killed
by this powerful chemical.

. S. Govt, formula. Easy
ad safe to use; see catalog

AND SIXTT-rOU- B PAGES giving

.TRADE jj MARK

Far andNear
Need of

the. growers and the management of
- the association.

- V Assessment Is Suggested
"I would at this time suggest that

' each' member be assessed one cent
per box for each package of fruit
hipped by the' association to be

" placed- - Into a sinking fund to be
handled solely for the purpose of ad-
vances to the growers and for pur
chasing supplies. If we had such a
fund as this it could be turned over
several times during the season. TheJ

"Don't Hide the Naked Truth
of a Hollow, Rotten Tooth !"

THOUSANDS OF

People From
Are in

County Educational Institute, in ses
sion here today, decided' to give credit
in Crook county high schools for Bible
study, and beginning next fall Bible
atudy can be made a1 part of the work
in the English courses if the student
so desires.

A committee consisting ot three min
isters and three high school teachers
was appointed to work out plans for
the introduction of the new work next
fall.

The principal addresses delivered be- -'

fore the institute were: "Supervised
Study" Mrs. E. L. Walker, Prineville;
Relation of the Teacher to the Com

munity.," P. M. Nash, Redmond, and
"The Public School . and Personal
Achievement," H. L. Hopkins, Bend.

Forty-tw- o teachers were in attend
ance. ' A banquet was served at noon
by the domestic science class of the
Union high school of this city.

0m

Announce Program
Of Prohibition Meet

Oewference Win Be Sold Wednesday
at Vancouver; xrumber of Addresses
Scheduled.
Vancouver, Wash., March 11. The

program for the prohibition conference
to be held here next Wednesday was
announced today by the committee in
charge of arrangements. The confer-
ence will commence at 10:30 o'clock in
the morning and will continue all day.
It will be held in the First Baptist
church.

The program consists of an opening
prayer by Rev A. D. Skaggs and . an
explanation of the object of the con-
ference by J. C Patey, field superin-
tendent of the Third congressional
district. Committees on resolutions
and selection of delegates to the state
conference and the completion of a
permanent county organization and
two addresses complete the morning
session. Mrs. F. R. Whelan will speak
on the "Relation of the W. C. T. U.
to a National Prohibition Party," and
f. C Patey will speak on "National
Prohibition by Amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution or Statutory Law
Enactment Which t"

The afternoon program consists of
reports by the committee; an address
by. Rev. Skaggs on "Good Men for Good
Results"." and address by Rev.- - D. M.
Ellsworth on "Need of National Prohi-
bition;" and open discussion on coun-
ty problems.

Athletes Plan Carnival.
Vancouver, Wash., March 11. The

athletic club of the local high school
will stage a carnival in the high
school gymnasium Friday evening,
March 17. The program will include
vaudeville, an exhibit pf "Turkish
Beauties.' a stunt by the "Smart Set,"
athletic features and refreshments.
The student body, and high school fac
ulty are interested In the affair. A
small admission fee will be charged
to cover expenses.

Correspondence Husband Divorced.
. Vancouver, Wash, March 11. A di-

vorce was granted texiay by Judge R.
H. Back of the superior court to L. A.
Graham from Inga Graham, with
whom he became acquainted through
a correspondence matrimonial agency.
That he did not know the defendant
well enough at the time he married
her, and that she had been keeping
company with other men during his
absence from home, were the grounds
on which the decree was secured. They
were married at Spokane, July 2, 1913.

Three Plead Guilty.
Vancouver, Wash., March 11. Bert

Depein, who was arrested here Thurs-
day on a warrant sworn out ' of the
superior court, was arraigned today
on two charges, one of taking- - an au-
tomobile without the owner's consent
and the other of reckless driving. He
pleaded guilty to both charges. Wal-
ter Baton and Mrs. Annie Hendrlckson
were arraigned on charges of unlaw
ful cohabitation and pleaded guilty.
Sentence has cot been passed on any
of the trio.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash, March 11. Mar-

riage licenses were Issued here today
by the county auditor to the following
persons: J. L. Ballard, 32, of Port
land, and Mrs. Lena Nicholson, 31. of
Hlllsboro, Or.; Ben Jones, 22, and Muss
Marie Petersen, 19. both of Portland;
Henry S. Simonson, 27. and Miss Kath--
rine J-- C. Larsen, ZZ, both of Brush
Prairie; John J. Fraser, 28, and Miss
Edith Lester, 24, both of Portland.

Idaho Convicts Will
Work Out Doors

Ontario. Or. March 11. Spring
work has started on the Idaho state
prison . farm, located near Homedale,
a few miles from here.- - Arthur Mc
Clain, superintendent of the farm, ar-
rived recently from Boise with a
number of .prisoner, who will experi
ence outdoor life during the planting
season. Plans are perfected for seed-in- s:

400 acres to grain and SO acres
to alfalfa this season. Fully 20 acres'
of potatoes will be planted. --

About IS men will be employed at
the farm, and besides taking care of
the crops several hundred acres of
raw land will be prepared ;for---- crop
for next season. The farm paid good
returns last year and in a few years
it Is said will be able to support the
Idaho 'state penitentiary. . A ' large
number of hogs are being raised at
the farm, SO head of brood sows being
retained for this season s breeding.

Eeastae, vr juarcn ij.. uus iarm.
Dan Moore, as assistant manager of
me Hotel Moore. . jar. xarm was xor
years connected with the vAnnex ' in
Chicago, was manager of the Hotel
Minx tt San . Francisco- - and. opened
tne - canton; notei in Portland. - t-- 1

Oregon City Or., March 11. Funeral
services for Mrs. Dorothy Rakel. widow
of the late Frederick. Rakel, who died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. P.
J. Winkel, of West Linn. Friday eve
ning, after an illness of several months,
were conducted Sunday aiternoon at z
o clock, at the family, home at Cane
mah. Rev. William Kraxberger, pastor
of the German Lutheran church, offi-
ciating. Miss Elva Blanchard sang
"Shadows," and trio, composed of
Mrs. Stall, Miss Augusta Hopp and Al
bert Hopp, sang "Mach Dar Helmaat
Mach Ich Scein."

The Sola circle. Women of Wood
craft, Maccabees and Willamette Re-bek- ah

lodges attended the services in
a body, and alt the Mountain View cem-
etery the Women of Woodcraft had
charge of the services.

WoQdland Reports
New Prosperity

Steel Bails and logging Tracks Are
' Being Handled by Bail and Steamer

Busy Season Ahead.
Woodland, Wash., March 11. A car

of steel rails and another car of log
ging trucks and other equipment are
being, unloaded here for the DeBolB
Logging company, and placed on the
river bank for reshipment by steamer
for the logging camp of the operatojs
about 16 miles up Lewis river at Ariel.
Another car. of rails, also another car
of logging equipment will arrive with
in a few days for the same company,

Captain Lurlie Gray of the steamer
Etna operating between Woodland and
upper Lewis river points, will sail
with a cargo of the material Wednes-
day, March 16, and from that date on
will make three trips weekly until
business justifies 'dally trips. The
railroad and logging equipment will
make about 150 tons to be transported
besides othef necessary supplies, which
with local, business will in all prob
ability keep the Etna busy until the
low water of the summer season sets
in.

Politics Is Brewing
In Yamhill County

McMtnnville, Or., March 11. Demo-
crats are stirring for the primary cam-
paign and are bringing out two candi-
dates for sheriff. Pratt Sitton of St
Joseph, who comes from a pioneer fam
ily, and H, E. Walter of this city, for
merly of Portland. Walter is chairman
of the county central committee, and
was a candidate for the local post--
mastership. Capt. H. S. Maloney has
announced himself for the county

the office he has held for
several years.

On the Republican side, the shrieval-
ty promises to bring out an interest-
ing contest as W. G. . Henderson, the
present incunbent, is to be opposed by
Roy Faulconer of Sheridan and A. P.
Fletcher of Lafayette. D. M. Warren
of McMInnville and H. V. Stott of
Wapato have been mentioned for the
same office.

For the commlsslonershlp William
Gunning, incumbent, and R. C. Henry
of-thi- s city will contest for the nomin-
ation.

1 Web foot Dairymen Organize. ;

McMlnnvUle, Or March 11. About
40 dairymen met in the Webfoot set-
tlement Thursday evening

a cooperative creamery with Pres-
ident Fuller and Secretary Lewis In
charge of the oreanixatlon. M. S.
Shrock, county agent, delivered a talk
along dairy lines. H. E. Walter of

delivered a talk on poultry
raising as the neighborhood is consid-
ering tho organization of an egg circle.

Boy, 18, and HI,
Takes His Own Life

Roseburg, Or., VMarcn 11. Bert
Fisher, aged IS ' years, son of Fred
Fisher, committed suicide by shooting,
at his homo north, of Wilbur, this
evening. Ill health is assigned as the
cause. He left a note to, his parents.
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Pyrssalo PUeTreat antJfsw Offered
Frew tm Prove
What It Will'V to Ton.

Treatment' pives quick re-li- ef,

stops itch- -

or protruding piles, hemorrhoids andall rectal troubles. In tho privacy ofyour own home. SOo a box at alldruggists. A single box often cures.Free ssbbsIs fer trial . with bookletmailed free in plain wrapper, if you
send ns coupon below. . ,

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. i. 2

S2 Pvramld Bid.. Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofryranua rum tiwumm, in piain

wrapper.-- .
-

Name ........ ...... ............
Street
City 'I.. . .... States... 4..

Absolutely Reliable
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Oscar Holmes.

Mist, Or., March 11. A. R. Holmes
is anxious to hear from or of Oscar
Holmes, who disappeared about ope
year ago from where he was working
near Seattle. Nothing has been heard
of him since that time.

Oscar is about 21 years old, and
rather small for his ago. Mr. Holmes
will appreciate any Information con
cerning him,

CONTRACTORS MAKING

GOOD 1ME NEW

GRANTS PASS PLANT

Materials Arriving in Satis-

factory Manner; 200 Men
Will Be Employed.

Grants Pass., Or., March 11. Rapid
progress is being made with the con
struction of the sugar factory being
erected by the Oregon-Uta- h Bugar com.
pany here. About 80 men are now em
ployed in excavating and in preparing
the foundation, and this number wiU
be increased to 200 as fast as mate'
rials can We assembled.

Four more carloads of structural
steer arrived yesterday from Minne-
apolis, and 20 more' are either now en
route or are just being shipped from
that point. Othar materials are arriv-
ing dally, and the work upon the su
perstructure can commence within "a
few days.

The Dyer company, the contractors,
have constructed their own blacksmith
and machine shop, and Including this.
and the warehouses, six of the minor
structures are already buUt upon the
grounds at South Grants Pass.

The main factory building is lo-
cated nearly half a mile from the line
of the Twohy railroad, and sidetracks
are now being laid to the building.
These sidings will be ready for uae
early in the week when the materials
can be set onto them and not have to
be rehandled.

The planting of the beets will be
started March 15, though the heaviest
plantings will not be until April.

X

Dead Driver Held Responsible.
Grants Pass, Or., March 11. The

board of inquiry that Investigated the
circumstances surrounding the acci
dent at Hugo Tuesday when C I Dil
Ion was killed when an auto in which
he was riding was struck by a special
freight on the Southern Pacific, held
that the driver of the auto was respon
sible for the accident., Mr. Dillon's
son-in-ia- w was driving the car, and the
board found that he was 'entirely re
sponsible for the accident by reason of
failure to exercise reasonable caution
in undertaking to negotiate the cross
ing."

Qulnlan Gets Commission.
Grants Pass, Or, March 11. W. P,

Qulnlan has just received his commis-
sion as postmaster of Grants Pass,
and will take possession of the office
on the fifteenth Inst. Mr. Qulnlan isat present secretary of the Commercial
club, and his successor will be elected
at the club meeting Monday night.
This is also the annual meeting of the
club, and new officers and directors
will be elected.

New Jitney Corporation.
Albany, Or., March 11. Lebanon has

a jitney corporation, articles of the
Lebanon Jitney company being filed
today. Incorporators are Alex Powers,
H. R. Kirkpatrlck and M. R. Kirkpat
rick. Purpose Is to engage In general
JUaey business. Capital stock amounts
to $1000, and Is divided into 100 shares
of $10 each.

KLAMATH COUNTY
DEBATERS WIN

r

Ch&rlea M. Dorr and Kmma Hpnzifc.

n.mon, Pilli. fir. March 11. M
rhlng a unanimous decision in its debate
With Mediord mgn scnooi, wnjen naa
km,? nAXjin ail nrnnr wiuuu.
the debating team of the Klamath coua--
s. i nn th rho mnlnn.
ship of' the southern Oregon district.
The local aeoaiers . win nui om

matched with the winning team In the
Willamette valley district. -

Charles M. Dorr and Emma Honzik
compose the Klamath team. The for-
mer is a senior and .Miss Honzik a
junior, and ootn nave proven vn em-selv- es

exceptionally good iri argument,
logic, citation of authorities and the
omer prmuvm

strawoerry growers win soon wan;
, some money and we could lend it to
' them. Then the cherry business could

get the use of it as the berry growecs
would have paid it bactev We could

.
" then let the other berry growers, pear

raisers and apple growers use it' in
turn, and then it could be used ii

: the purchase of supplies for the
growers. We must hammer down the
cost ' of our materials that we buy
for thft growers and this can be done
most efficiently It the association has
credit and a fund of this character
with which to discount the bills when
they fall due. I trust that you will
thick this matter over and be pra- -

. - pared to vote on this question at the
.. annual meeting in April.

"The average price received on this
- season's apple .crop as-fa- r as the set-- -.

tlements have been made up to anil ln- -'
, eluding March- - 10 are. as follows:

"Spltxenbergs, with,. ? 7 per cent of
the crop settled for, average for the
three grades, extra fancy, fancy and C
grades. 11.43 per box. Yellow New- -

- towns .23 per cent settled for, aver--
agewthree grades, $1.34 per box; Jona-
thans 89 per cent settled for, average

I

treasurer, and the following directors:
W. A. Barrett, G. A. Flood, F. M.
French, Fred Fortmiller, J. A. Howard,
D. E. Nebergall, C. B. Winn, George
Sanders, . O. Woodworth and Fred
VeaL

three grades, $1.12 per box; Ortleys,
84 per cent settled for, average three
grades, $1.26 per box; Winter Banana,
93 per cent settled lor, average three
grades, $1.40 per box; Delicious, 83
per cent settled for, average three
grades, $1.4--8 per ox; Baldwins, 79
per cent settled for, average three
grades, 95c per box; Black Twigs, 92
per cent settled for, average 88c per
box. . .

Handling Cost lower.
"Notwithstanding the small crop In

Hood .River this year, the cost of
handling it has been below all prev-
ious, years, which has been four cents
and eight mills as against five cents
and one mill in the year 1914 whn we
had, a large crop. This Is exclusive
of . the sales department charges.' The
apple handled at the Van Horn ware-
house was handled for one cent per
box and a total' of 64,765 boxes were
handled and shipped here. The cost of
handling apples In the sales depart-
ment in 1913 was seven cents and five
mills; in 1914. seven cents and six
mills; in 1915 an even seven cents.
We have handled 498 cars this year
and received an average price of
$787.40 per car or an average of $1.24
per box for all the applies shipped of
all grades and varieties.

"The. gross business of" the asso-
ciation will figure up this year to
$628,055.52 as computed from June to
March 10. We have 18 cars of the
standard varieties on hand and two
cars of cookers. The Increase of price
per box this year over 1914 is 63 per
cent."

The following members were nomi-
nated for office "of directors for the
ensuing year and which will be voted
upon at the annual meeting. Only five
are to be elected as Six of the old board
must hold over under the by-law- s;

W. Birge. J. E. Hall, J. R. Nunamaker,
A. C. Staten, E. R. Moller. A. D. Ram-
sey, C. E. Copple and A. F. Bickford. -

Married at Forest Gro've.
Forest Grove. Or.. March 11. Miss

Clara Aydelott, daughter of Mrs. Har
riet Aydelott, and William Reeves of
Portland, were married at the home of
the bride here March 9. Judge W. J.
B. Beach officiated. Mr. Reeves is a
Baptist preacher. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves will make their home in Port-
land.

I '

Haradon & Son, Inc.
Oregon 1

picion. 1

Woman Is Arrested.
Baker. Or., March 11. Mrs. Jy A.

Foster was arrested this afternooii on
a bootlegging charge. This is the sec-
ond bootlegging case in Baker county
since January 1. Mrs. Foster is held
for hearing Monday. Her husband was
last week arrested on a statutory
charged, filed by a girl.

Wasco Farmers Are
For Bulk System

Delegates 3Cstr$ at Boyd and Decide
That Costly Sack System of Hand-
ling Grata Must Gto Sooner or Zuitex.
Wasco, Or., March IL Forty-fou- r

delegates from the various farmers' lo-

cals of Wasco county met at Boyd
local Wednesday, and unanimously In-

dorsed the bulk handling of grain.
Each delegate subscribed a share of

the cost of this season's sacks to an
elevator fund. Several members Of
unions who were not present have al-
ready subscribed to such a fund for
providing local elevator accommoda-
tions and steps will be taken at once
forhandling this year's crop.

It Is acknowledged on all sides that
the bulk system for the north-ses- t is
inevitable, and a majority of the farm-
ers think that now is the time to get
rid of the costl sack system. Boyd's
action is the result of the county meet-
ing two weeks ago when Mr. Harra of
Pendleton and Mr. Di vouk of Spokane
addressed a mass meeting of Wascoscounty farmers.

Would Change Name
Of Corvallis School

Promoters of Agitation Maintain That
Present Appellation Is Hot Broad
Enough to Cover Varied Activities.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s.

Or., MarchL Agitation has been
brewing for some time among the stu
dents of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, and In the ranks of the alumni of
the college, as to whether the name
"Agricultural College" is wholly fit-tlnf- lr

and reDresentative of the work be--
! log done at Oregon's educational insti-
tution. Editorials anoeariiia of late in
student publications at the college.
some of them penned by the editors
themselves, and still others emanating
from some of the college's interested
alumni, would Indicate that the name
"Oregon State College" would be more
acceptable than the present title of
"Oregon Agricultural College."

It is argued among other reasons
given that the idea of engineers grad-
uating from an "agricultural" college
is somewhat Incongruous.

Benton Favors the ;

Chamberlain Bill
County Judge and Commlssloaers Sand
' Telegram to Chairman of Xands

Committee Selatlve to Disposition.
Corvallls. Or.. March 11. The fol

lowing telegram, signed by 'County
Judge Wade M alone and Commission-
ers Herron and Jolly, was sent to
Congressman Scott Ferris, chairman of
the public lands committee, at Wash
ington. D. C, Friday - and a similar
telegram has been sent to every county
judge In Oregon, whose counties have
land grant lands, asking that it be re
peated7 to Congressman Ferris:

The county court of Benton county,
Or., respectfully urges that division of
proceeds of sales ot - forfeited Oregon
& California railroad .grant lands bo
left As provided in Chamberlain bill,
vis: 4ft 'per cent to' state schools, 40
per cent to counties the lands
are situated for publio road purposes
and 20 per cent to the government,

"Benton county has been held up
for more than 20 years in develop-
ment by action of the railroad com-
pany In refusing" sales of - and settle-
ment of thess lands, and the division
as recommended by Senator Chamber
lain will only in a measure ' recom
Sense the county." - .

Judge Malone says he believes every
County would Indorse this, action of
Benton county. ;. "

j : v Mrs. McMath Speafc. -
: :?'

I Cove. Or., March 11. Mrs. McMath,
state president of the National Con
gresa of Mothers, addressed the Parent-T-

eacher association here Thursday,
and later made an address in Union.
Friday Mrs. McMath addressed the Con-
gress of Mothers at La Grande at Its
"baby show. -

Mrs. A. E.' Ivanhoe, county school
superintendent, gave an Interesting
talk. . ,

AWMY THE

SECRE1
Oi7 TRU-BL- U

GOODNESS
Bac of that wonderful flavor that

crisp wholesomeness of Tru-Bl- u Biscuits
there's a secret It's the important secret ot- -

- flFTEEN-YEA- K ' WRITTEN GUARANTEE

REMEMBER. WE ARE HERE TO STAY'

If Yon Have TWO OR MORE TEETHIn Either Jaw
We?can give you a new set of teeth as natural as the original ones,
without the use 61 a large ordinary plate or bridge. This is wha
we are doing daily with . our IMPROVED METHOD. When you
come to our office, yon are consaltinr Expert Dental Specialists.
JVe are doing strictly first-cla- ss dental work.- - All work guaranteed
and kept in repair free of chargclr

We use only the very best materials, and when your work is
donevou are given dollar for dollar; you are happy, younger look-
ing- and, best of all, you are permanently satisfied.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT US.

aster-DaKecra- it.

Here it is: Carefullv seWtrl fnnAnftaivy -

are; skillfully: baked in a modern sunlight
factory, .t Fresh from the oven, Tru-Bl- u
Biscuits are .packed away in triple-seale- d,

airtight cartons, ready for your table.

:l That's why it pays to
Let Tru-Bl- u Be Your Baker

Aluminum Plates i $1 5.00. . . . . . opex ivmt cvranra
Flesh Colored Plates. ... .$10.00
Ordinary Rubber Plate. ; . $ 5.00 15 - Year Written
Porcelain Crowns" $5 and $ '3.50 Guarantee :

'
Gold Filling .,....... . .$1.00 ' -

22k Gold Crowns $5 and $ 3.50 Free Examinatiom
22k Gold Bridge $5.00 and $ 3.50 .j Painless Extraction i . . .50c Lady Attendanf

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.
Successors to, F. F.

Portland,. -

Electro - Painless Dentists
la tL Two-Sto- ry BuiUinf. . E. AIE5PLUND, D. D. S.( Manager

Corner of Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.


